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Of Course, George Did.
"Some people have even tried to

prove that George Washington dii
Brouehton. a prominent Baotist min- - not cut down the cherry tree with
ister, formerly of Atlanta, but now his hatchet. I object because I want

to believe in that as a fact. It haspastor of the late C. H., Spurgeon s jbeen contended that William Teil
church in London. . did not shoot the apple from the head

of his son. I object. I wish to bo
There are thirteen announced can- - lieve some things. In the belief in the

didates for United States Senator in Mecklenburg Declaration you are ie-
Kansas and others are expected to an- - jlieving a vital principle and if a 117

nounce themselves. man were to take it way, you would
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would not enrich

"Tbis 1 presuiv.j i: a lay largely iledi-'- .:

' it only W '.be "b'.tnous men
wh . .. o' bold a stand for free-
dom, but for the calm and enlighten-
ed consideration of t.i. principles of
human The world does
not move very ranidly and yet I hope
it wiil go just ... fast as the Demi-t- y

streets It.a' i.' ; ty wants it to go anil yet
guli.r and not A.st a.--, the Progressive party in

gentlemen,"

Scotch-Iris-

"Guaranteed

government.

sists iiu;t it (Laughter.)
i.ise of Government.

"We can trace the rise of the
Aryan race "westward from the Ural
Mountains. We can see how the e
arose, first supremacy of the fam-
ily, then that of the tribe and finally
tliat of many tribes, culminating the
establishment of the Nation. Then
came the announcement of the doc-

trine that the king can do no wrong.
That was true in the beginnning be-

cause when kings began to rule they
ruled in the fear and favor of Al-

mighty God and the purpose of their
aggrandizement, or pomp or pride, or
uowe r but a series of humanitiy. Euc
it was not long until the natural ambi
tion of the average man and the grt-u- t

ambition of the average king separai
ed the human into two great classes,
those who were born to rule and those
who are born to serve. And so free
dom and the desire for freedom has
been no new thing in the history of
the world.

"Some of you are English. I know
you are because it was seomewhere
close to Charlotte that flora Mcuon
aid came with her people and so strong
and binding was the force of the
vows that she had vowed to God and
to the Bonnie Prince Charlie that oho
was found with the loyalists during
the War of the Revolution. I do not
believe that it was because her heart
was inimical to the cause of liberty,
but because the Scotch Irish who
swears that a horse is 16 feet tall
on one occasion will swear it is on
every occasion.

"In 1215 the Karons wrested irom
Kinir John the Magna Charta, ani
it' is about the only proud thing I
know of in history of those who bear
the name of Marshall, that it was a
man by that name pho prevented that
document from being stolen by the
French king. From that time a new
spirit developed in the English people
And we are not Anglo-Saxon- s, after
all, for there is far more Celt in us
than Angle. We are simply English
speaking people. England began to
think this was a good thing and be-

fore long the ulea began to sprea
aroud the world, impressing ideas rl
English civilization on alien peopb? oi
alien speech.

Didn t Know I hen.
"William of Orange in his fight

against the Spaniard never dreamed
that he was setting up a new govern-
ment. And, I doubt if the men who
on Mav, 20, 1775, met in Charlotte
here had any idea of setting up on
this soil of ours a republic. I doubt
whether at the time it was impressed
on them that tie people themselves
should have the right to choose their
officials; that the people should have
the right to the exercise of power and
influence in the making of laws and
securing good government. .ven
after the campaign had started at
Lexington and had been fought to a
successful conclusion, I doubt, whether
they believed that a government by
the people could endure.

"We are facing troublous times, 1

fear. I hope and pray for peace. I
stood the other day in a plain old- -

fashioned home in Pittsburg and saw
above the mantel the draped photo-
graph of as fine a young man I be-

lieve, as there is in this country. His
life had gone out for the honor cf
the flag."

And Huerta hasn t saluted yet.
called a man in the crowd.

"I pray for peace," continued Mr.
Marshall, ignoring the interruption.
But that flag on yonder wall is not
a piece of North Carolina bunting. He
who looks with the eye of vision can
see Valley Forge and the snowfall in
carnadined by the footfalls of the sol
diery of Washington, he can see
Francis Marion, Robetr E. Lee, Stone
wall Jackson, Winfield Scott Hancock.
It is not a mere piece of bunting. It
is the Mecklenburg Declaration, tha
Philadelphia Declaration, it is th
consummation of hopes of humanity
for freedom, for j'ustice, for God! And
so, if that nag be insulted, reparations
must be made for the insult. (Ap
plause.)

i pray uod for peace, yet if it
must be war, I know that side by side
with the men from our Hoosier stato
will march with the men from North
Carolina in defense of the Union and
the flag. (Applause.)

"This has been a joyovs occasion
for me, because my faith rests with
the people. 1 have no faith in laws
or in rulers. My faith rests with
the people.

Worthville Sunday ScluMd. Conven
tion.

On of the largest! attended! Sun
day school conventions ever held in
Randolph county was the out, at
Worthville kut Sunday. The follow
ing program was rendered;

S.jing service.
Devotional Exercises Bev.l Amos

Gregson. '

The Progress of the Organized
Sunday School L. F. Ross.

The Lesson Today Rev. G. H.
Christenberry. o

The iPuplls' Duty to the Teacher
Mrs. Frances Hubbard.
Reptirta oil Schools By the Sec

retary,
Our Finances E. D. Mason.
Appointment of Committees.
Dinner on the Grounds.
Song Service; ij )
Report of Nominating) Gommitte

and Election of Officers.
The Necessity ofl Teacher

Rev. R. P. Powell . i I
The Needs of the Sunday School

in Randlieman Township Rev. J. B.
O'Briant.- -

,The Teacher'o Duty to Absent
Scholars Rev. W. A. Way.

The Round Table Dr. C. C.

Mtee Loailee Nora Taylor, author
of the music for th "Olid North
State," died at her homo in Raleigh
last week, aped 91.

When the Great Grief Invades Your Home

it is too late to give thoughtful considera
tion to the selection of a funeral director.
It is our desire in this 1 otice simply to call
your attention to the fact that all of our
facilities are at your service and that you
mav call upon us at any hour of the day or
night, with the certainity of thoughtful and
considerate attention.

The time to think of these things is now not when
you are submerged by sorrow.

HOOVER & McCAIN, Funeral Directors
Phones: Day, 158. Night, 188.

WE CLEAN AND
PRESS CLOTHES

Steam Pressing Club

Phone No. 80.

J. C. HANNAH

"One-Hors- e Grocery"

Phone No. 134

CASH
With honist weight and count for
your Eggs, Chickens, Hens, etc.

J. E. HARDEN
Asheboro, N. C.

GIVE ME A TRIAL
On Your Next I Clean, Press and Repair

Ladies' Work a Specialty

Asheboro Pressing & Tailoring Go.

W. P. ROYSTER, Manager
Phone 137. Next to Rexall Drug Store

CLOSING OUT SALE

Having decided to go out of
business, my entire stock of
goods will be sold at cost and be-
low cost for the next 15 days.

Three show cases, computing
scales, cheese cutter and oil tank
also for sale.

This June 2, 1914.

M.H. Moffitt

Daniel S. Lehon, Southern manager
for William J. Burns, the detective,
was fined $100 in the Atlanta Record-
er's court and bound over to the state
courts because of alleged violations of
the city ordinances and State laws in
connection with an investigation of
the case of Leo M. Frank,

A Blfln tar disnoniniy nf th k.ui.
ships Idaho and Mississippi to a fori
ciKn power ior pusi wnat the UnitedStates paid for the construction, hasbeen approved by the Senate Naval
Affairs Committee and Secretary
Daniels. Greece is t understood to be
negotiating for both vessels.


